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Wednesday, Nov. 25, 2015

Global Connections to live-stream

Spotlight

guest lecture by ‘Just Mercy’ author
Dec. 1 at 7:30 p.m. (PT)
Global Connections invites you to a live-stream talk
from Beasley Coliseum by the author of this year’s
WSU Common Reading Book.
Bryan Stevenson's “Just Mercy: A Story of Justice and
Redemption” is about Stevenson’s legal fight for
condemned prisoners and against injustice.
Stevenson, a public interest attorney who has been
compared to both Atticus Finch and Nelson

Career advice for liberal arts majors

Mandela, has won major legal challenges, has

Dec. 3 at noon (PT)

argued before the Supreme Court, and now heads

A liberal arts education provides a wide

the Equal Justice Initiative. Those who join the online

array of workforce skills. In this

chat box will be entered into a drawing for a copy of

presentation, WSU career counselor Chris

“Just Mercy.”

Miller, above, offers tips on presenting
those skills to potential employers, and

Register here

aligning your job-search efforts with their
needs.
Register here

Global Connections
Serene stretches and power poses
Dec. 8 at 6 p.m.

News briefs

Watch the video preview
Turn stress to tranquility with a quick yoga course

Hashtag giveaway. Post your favorite fall

led by WSU’s Joanne Greene. Topics in Go from

photos on your Facebook page with the

Worrier to Warrior include breathing techniques,

hashtag #yourASWSUG and receive a

meditation, and sun salutation poses.

Cougar thermos or insulated lunch bag,
while supplies last, from your student

Register here

government.
After posting your photo, log into

Student ambassadors sought. Global Connections is

CougSync, then complete this brief form.

seeking student ambassadors in Seattle and
Spokane to provide feedback and support for Global

Fast-track your academic career. Earn

Connections events. The job involves working with

three credits in three weeks online during

alumni, requires about five hours a week, and pays

Winter Session. The 19 undergraduate

$10 an hour. More information.

courses range from film to music to

To stay up to date about Global Connections events,

macroeconomics. Winter Session

visit connections.wsu.edu or sign up for Global

Attend a commencement reception.

Connections Twitter feeds.

ASWSU Global is holding receptions for
fall graduates in Pullman and Seattle. Each
includes a catered meal, guest speakers,
and a chance to celebrate with fellow

Sync your calendar
Tuesday, Dec. 1. Deadline to submit your receipt for
the Cyber Coug Fitness Club, and be reimbursed up
to $100 this semester. Wellbeing website
Friday, Dec. 11. Last day to register for a Winter
Session course.
Friday, Dec. 11. Deadline for cancellation of
enrollment from WSU.
Full academic calendar

grads. The Pullman reception is 5-8 p.m.
Dec. 11. The Seattle reception is noon-3
p.m. Dec. 13. Registration ends on Nov.
30. ASWSU Global December reception
Career advising mini-sessions. WSU
Career Counselor Chris Miller is offering
four 15-minute individual career sessions
online between noon-1 every other
Wednesday. His next round of sessions is
Dec. 2 in the Blackboard Collaborate
Career Center Room. To attend, send
Chris a note at cmiller66@wsu.edu.
Be student of the week. ASWSU Global
invites you to apply to become Global
Campus student of the week. Winners will
be featured on social media pages, and
receive a tote bag and padfolio. Log into
CougSync, then fill out this brief form.

